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Life’s demanding lessons apply in 

the workshop. Thrift is good. On the 

ÀUVW�GD\�DOO�SKRWRJUDSKHUV�ZHUH�SXW�
RQ�D�EXGJHW��2QO\�����IUDPHV�IRU�WKH�
week.

7R�EXGJHW�\RX�GLYLGHG�����E\�WKH�
QXPEHU�RI�VKRRWLQJ�GD\V�RU�KDOI�GD\V��
7KDW�EXGJHW�UHPLQGV�\RX�QRW�WR�VKRRW�
����IUDPHV�WKH�ÀUVW�KDOI�GD\�

Spendthrift shooters early in the 

ZHHN�PXVW�OLYH�D�6SDUWDQ�OLIH�XQWLO�WKH�
workshop ends.

:LVH�VKRRWHUV�VDYHG�IUDPHV�IRU�
7KXUVGD\��WKH�ELJ�GD\�IRU�PDNLQJ�
stories work.

<RX·YH�OHDUQHG�\RXU�VWRU\��<RX�
made a shopping list of what’s needed 

WR�ÀOO�KROHV�LQ�WKDW�VWRU\�
,Q�TXLHW�WLPHV��OLVW�ZKLFK�SKRWR�LQ�

\RXU�WDNH�ZLOO�EH�WKH�RSHQHU��WKH�VFHQH�
VHWWHU"�:KDW�DUH�VHTXHQFHV�RI�SKRWRV�
WKDW�FDUU\�WKH�ORDG"�$QG��ZKDW·V�WKH�
FORVHU"

,Q�WKH�FULWLTXH�VHVVLRQ�:HGQHVGD\�
QLJKW��D�IDFXOW\�PHPEHU�FRPPHQWHG�
DERXW�D�SKRWR�RQ�WKH�VFUHHQ��

´7KLV�FRXOG�EH�DQ�HQGHU�µ�WKH�
IDFXOW\�PHPEHU�VDLG�

Now all the other photographs 

LQ�WKH�VWRU\�UHPDLQ�LQ�ÁX[��0DQ\�
workshoppers learned that what 

WKH\�WKRXJKW�ZDV�D�VWRU\�ZDV�QRW��$�
IDLOHG�VWRU\�LV�D�OLIH�OHVVRQ�(ULF�6HDOV�
UHPLQGHG�XV�HDUOLHU��7KDW·V�D�WDNH�
DZD\�IURP�03:���

:LWK�\RXU�UHPDLQLQJ�IUDPHV�\RX�
FDQ�VWDUW�RYHU��<RX�FDQ�SKRWRJUDSK�
XQWLO�)ULGD\��QRRQ��9LHZ�WKLV�WLPH�DV�
\RXU�ÀQDO�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�WR�PDNH�WKH�
ÀQDO�NH\�LPDJHV�WR�FRPSOHWH�\RXU�
story. 

7KDW�GHDGOLQH�ZRQ·W�EXGJH�
'LJLWDO�FDPHUDV�KDUP�WKULIW\�

SKRWRJUDSK\��0DQ\�EHJLQQHUV�DVVXPH�
XQOLPLWHG�IUDPHV�DUH�JRRG��$Q�DJH�
DJR�ZKHQ�PRWRU�GULYHV�FDPH�WR�

FDPHUDV�ZRUNVKRS�GLUHFWRUV�UHDOL]HG�
WKH�QHHG�IRU�D����UROO������IUDPH��
limit.

,Q�HDUO\�ZRUNVKRSV��ZKHQ�DOO�
SKRWRJUDSKHUV�ZHUH�FKLOGUHQ�RI�WKH�
*UHDW�'HSUHVVLRQ��DOO�FDPH�ZLWK�WKULIW�
LQ�WKHLU�VRXOV�

7KULIW�VKRXOGQ·W�KDPSHU�\RX��$W�
WKH�ÀQDO�HGLW�DV�\RX�FXOO�\RXU�LPDJHV�
this sparsity will be a blessing.

<RXU�FKDOOHQJH�RI�HGLWLQJ�����
images looms. That’s a lot of work on 

deadline. Start that tonight.

6HOI�GLVFLSOLQH�KHOSV��:HGQHVGD\�
HYHQLQJ�/RLV�5DLPRQGR�UHPLQGHG�
KHU�ÁRFN�WKDW�WKHUH�DUH�VORZ�WLPHV�RQ�
ORFDWLRQ��1RW�DOO�PRPHQWV�DUH�ZRUWK�
UHFRUGLQJ��'RQ·W�ZDVWH�IUDPHV�

+DYH�WKH�SDWLHQFH�WR�VLW��ZDWFK��
WKLQN�DQG�ZDLW��)URP�P\�H[SHULHQFH�

RQ�ORFDWLRQ��SDWLHQFH�GRHVQ·W�FRPH�
easy.

'DYLG�5HHV�UHPLQGHG�HYHU\RQH�WR�
QRW�ORRN�DW�WKH�EDFN�RI�\RXU�FDPHUD�
ZKLOH�RQ�ORFDWLRQ��7KDW�GLVWUDFWV�\RX�
DQG�\RXU�VXEMHFWV��,W�UHPLQGV�WKHP�
WKH\�DUH�EHLQJ�UHFRUGHG��7KHQ�WKH\�
ZDQW�WR�ORRN�²�DQG�HGLW��,Q�FDPHUD�
YLHZLQJ�WRWDOO\�LQWHUUXSWV�²�DQG�LV�
UXGH�

7KH�OX[XU\�RI�WKH�ZRUNVKRS�LV�WKH�
DELOLW\�WR�JR�EDFN��.LP�.RPHQLFK�
VDLG��$W�QLJKW��\RX�UHYLHZ�\RXU�GD\·V�
WDNH�DQG�OLVW�\RXU�QHHGV��$GMXVW�\RXU�
IUDPH�EXGJHW�

That’s not the time to delete. 

$�EDVLF�UXOH�RI�WKH�ZRUNVKRS�LV�QR�
GHOHWLQJ�IUDPHV��1RQH��7KDW·V�\RXU�
WUXVW�EXLOGHU�

0\�JUDQGVRQ��QRZ�QHDULQJ�
JUDGXDWLRQ�LQ�FRPSXWHU�VFLHQFH��ZDV�
born knowing how to reprogram 

D�FRPSXWHU��+H�WDXJKW�PH�D�PRVW�
SURIRXQG�OHVVRQ��´'HOHWHV�GRQ·W�
JR�DZD\�µ�<RX�FDQ�EORFN�\RXUVHOI�
IURP�VHHLQJ�ZKDW�\RX�KDG��%XW�\RXU�
FRPSXWHU�KROGV�VWXII�DQ\�JHHN�FDQ�
UHFRYHU��&\EHU�FULPHV�IRUHQVLF�WHFKV�
NQRZ�WKDW�VWXII�

%DFN�RQ�WKH�EDOFRQ\��LQ�ZKDW�
ZH�ROGLHV�FDOO�WKH�´GDUNURRP�µ�WKH�
WDFWLFDO�FUHZ�LV�FRXQWLQJ�\RXU�GHOHWHV�

$OO�FRPSXWHU�XVHUV�VKRXOG�NQRZ�
WKDW�GHOHWLQJ�LVQ·W�HDV\��$W�08��
ZKHQ�D�KDUG�GULYH�LV�WKURZQ�RXW�LW�LV�
JURXQGHG�LQWR�ELWV��7KDW�PDNHV�GDWD�
UHFRYHU\�GLIÀFXOW�

7KH�VKHULII�WHDFKHV�DPDWHXU�
pornographers that deletes are 

GLIÀFXOW�
<HDUV�DJR�D�ZRUNVKRSSHU�EURXJKW�

D�FDUG�WKDW�KH�KDG�FOHDQHG�IRU�XVH��
$PRQJ�´GHOHWHGµ�IUDPHV�ZHUH�
LQWLPDWH�YLHZV�RI�KLV�JLUOIULHQG��
/HVVRQ�OHDUQHG��'HOHWHV�GRQ·W�OHDYH�

Take many lessons from the 

workshop. It’s more than thrift on 

5RXWH����

Show thrift with a camera

“Have the patience to sit, 

watch, think and wait.”

- Duane Dailey

Photo by Michael Cali

by Duane Dailey



Media law and heavy metal are 

driving themes in the lives of Lexi 

Deagan and Cody Lohse, the two 

graduate student Missouri Photo 

Workshop coordinators.

Lohse begins each day listening 

to heavy-metal band Lamb of God’s 

“Walk with me in Hell.” He’s the 

ÀUVW�WR�RSHQ�WKH�GRRUV�WR�WKH�5HFNOHLQ�
Auditorium each morning. Lohse is 

working on a graduate project that 

studies the perceptions of metal music 

and violence. At MPW he and Deagen 

keep things running smoothly.

Cuba is Lohse’s third workshop. 

7KLV�LV�'HDJHQ·V�ÀUVW��
Lohse is from Dover, Ks, a town 

of about 45 people, an hour and a half 

HDVW�RI�-LP�5LFKDUGVRQ·V�6PDOO�:RUOG�
Gallery in Lindsborg, Ks. However 

it wasn’t until Lohse was on crew at 

MPW66 in Platte City that he met 

5LFKDUGVRQ��03:������������
'HDJHQ�LV�D�ÀUVW�VHPHVWHU�

University of Missouri graduate 

student, doing a dual Journalism and 

/DZ�SURJUDP��6KH�KDV�D�EDFKHORU·V�
degreee from the University of 

Georgia where her photojournalism 

program was modeled after the 

workshop. Her mentor at UGA is their 

current dean and former MU media 

law expert Charles Davis. Davis was 

excited to help Deagen on her path to 

MU, she said. 

The coordinators guide the actions 

behind the scenes. They are usually 

perched near the edge of the stage 

overlooking the entire operation. 

Their days are scheduled to run until 

������DP��EXW�DOPRVW�DOZD\V�UXQ�
longer.

“We are the last ones out,” 

Deagen said.

Lohse and Deagen, with Jim 

Curley and Hany Hawasly, oversaw 

the loading of 

the moving 

truck, set up of 

the headquarters 

venue and monitor 

the system and 

maintain order. 

They build the 

nightly shows, 

check on the 

faculty and the 

crew and handle a 

myriad of random 

questions and 

problems. 

Lohse and 

Deagen said 

they operate well 

together despite 

working in close proximity under 

VWUHVV�IRU����KRXUV�HDFK�GD\��/RKVH�
jokes that the only thing that bugs 

him about Deagen is her taste for new 

country music. 

Deagen said the hardest part of 

her job is the lack of sleep. Lohse, on 

the other hand, said there’s nothing 

hard about it, as long as everyone 

does their job.

Both agree that their favorite part 

is the people. 

MPW represents, “a large swath 

of the world,” Lohse said referring 

to the number of states and countries 

represented. “There’s such a wide 

range of abilities, backgrounds, 

styles.” 

The backstage masters of the workshop
Walk with me in Cuba

by Davis Winborne

Photos by Brian Kratzer

ABOVE: Graduate student coordinator Lexi Deagen watches the antics of fellow coordinator Cody Lohse 

^OPSL�ZP[[PUN�PU�[OL�JYL^�HYLH��;OPZ�PZ�+LHNLU»Z�ÄYZ[�ZLTLZ[LY�H[�4PaaV\�^OLYL�ZOL»Z�WSHUUPUN�[V�Z[\K`�
media law. BELOW: Graduate student coordinator Cody Lohse answers a question for a faculty member.



Mona Reeder’s  photography 

ranges from journalistic to artistic, 

from informative to emotional. Her 

medium has been newspapers, but 

VKH�KDV�PLJUDWHG�WR�ÀQH�DUW�SULQWV�DQG�
Instagram. 

“Her journalistic images are 

astonishing in their directness and 

power to inform,” said David Rees, 

MPW co-director, “and her iPhone 

Instagram photos are spontaneous 

DQG�ÀOOHG�ZLWK�D�MR\�RI�OLIH��DQG�VRPH�
DUH�ÀQH�DUW�H[SHULPHQWV��SXVKLQJ�WKH�
envelope of visual stimulation.” 

7KLV�LV�KHU�ÀUVW�0LVVRXUL�3KRWR�
:RUNVKRS�H[SHULHQFH��

´,�ZDV�VR�H[FLWHG�WR�EH�LQYLWHG�
to be a part of this,” Reeder 

said. “Missouri’s reputation is 

legendary and I’ve never taken a 

photojournalism class, so it feels nice 

to have recognition for my work.”

Reeder began her career as a news 

reporter and photographer and has 

since grown into a visual storyteller. 

6KH�KDV�D�VSHFLÀF�WDOHQW�IRU�WHOOLQJ�
broad stories through a tight lens and 

is well known for her project “The 

%RWWRP�/LQH�µ�DERXW�7H[DV·�SRRU�
rankings in a number of categories 

ranging from the poorest counties in 

the U.S. to environmental protection, 

was recognized with a top Robert F. 

Kennedy Award and Pulitzer Prize 

ÀQDOLVW�SODFH�LQ������
“This story took more of a 

year of work on top of newspaper 

assignments,” Reed said. “When 

I was getting stuck trying to think 

visually, I went through a series of 

questions to help me think—how do 

I shoot that? What do I need to do? 

How can I get where I need to be and 

get access?”

Story development is the most 

important part of MPW and it takes 

WLPH�WR�JDLQ�DFFHVV�DQG�ÀQG�HPRWLRQDO�
connections with subjects.

´,W�WDNHV�D�ORW�RI�WLPH�WR�ÀQG�
that emotional connection with your 

subjects,” Reeder said. “You need 

have to be willing to give as much of 

yourself as you want to get out of the 

story.”

When photographers are given 

only a few days to connect with 

VRXUFHV��LW�FDQ�JURZ�WR�EH�GLIÀFXOW��´,�
won’t know if I’ve helped them until 

,�VHH�WKHLU�ÀQDO�VWRU\�µ�5HHGHU�VDLG��
´7KLV�LV�D�GLIÀFXOW�SURFHVV�DQG�PDQ\�
people won’t get that aha moment 

until months later.”

Reeder spoke to the dilemma that 

HYHU\�SKRWRMRXUQDOLVW�ÀQGV�KLPVHOI�
or herself at one point—where is this 

story going?

“Every artist, journalist, or anyone 

passionate about their work will have 

HEEV�DQG�ÁRZV��ORZ�SRLQWV�DQG�KLJK�
points,” Reeder said. “I’ve learned 

to not be afraid of these low points, 

but to just embrace and learn from 

them, because that makes your work 

stronger in the long run.”

Reeder has recently decided to 

back to school to get a Master of Fine 

$UWV�GHJUHH��6KH�H[SODLQHG�WKDW�VKH�
wants to eventually teach at a college 

level.  
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A Mona Reeder smile
by Kelsey Walling

Top and Bottom photos courtesy of Mona Reeder, Middle photo by Michael Cali
TOP and BOTTOM: Photos from Mona Reeder’s instagram feed are all shot and edited on her iPhone.

MIDDLE: Mona Reeder laughs while editing with her faculty partner Bill Marr.


